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ONTARIO APPLES GET AWARD 
AT INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION

STRONGLY OPPOSED 
TO INCINERATOR MAYOR RETURNS TO TORONTO •< 

WILL ATTEND FIRE ENQUIRY
A JAPANESE DELEGATEOÙ HERE

)N 5 t
rtlidav Ce!{.’’.ration 
v«r?.iu of sports and 
m Canada. We have 
<*ts.that will dem

»f tlK- ci|y arc yours, 
ke room for you.
TON

Ward Five Ratepayers Don't 
Want Plant in Willowvafe 

Park.

Province For Second Time Carries Off Sweepstakes Cup His Worship Also Declares Intention of Expediting Negotia
tions For Toronto Street Railway Purchase — Delighted 
With Visit to Newfoundland, Where Orange Delegates 
Were Well Received.

.'1
For Best Exhibit at Cleveland—Ontario in Group With 
Nova Scotia and New England States.on. &

%
APPROVE PARK PLANSU. S. Is Still Making Treaties, 

But Provides For Forma
tion of Arbitration Board 
Separate and Distinct From 
The Hague.

Ontario, for the second time, swept the | Agriculture, this province was awarded 
deck at the International Apple Shippers' the cup.
Association Exhibition, now in progress 
at Cleveland, Ohio.

A telegram received by the department 
of agriculture at the parliament build
ings yesterday afternoon announced that 
the silver sweepstakes cup presented by 
President Ed. Loomis for the best exhibit 
had been awarded to thia province.

Three years ago, when the exhibit 
from Ontario formed part of the exhibit 
shown by the Dominion Department of

dny "iml from‘si l’’” ,h'!11", ^°vy nt thc agreement within a few
to >The Worîà u«i i 8tatPd dil>B’ and ho als} < xpeerU, that the re-

w nfsrht that he was port of the three experts R x Ro«« of
May and* ha IV fSSn t0,the e,,yba,: Montreal and J. W Moves and Hion J 
which Iris tie. rn a ” <,ue8tJon' Arncdd ot Toronto, on the asset* of the 
ably In hhi X.wi"up ton*ldpr- Toronto Street Railway and the To- 

-Î «v ol ? i «. . n,m" Metric ughl company will he
Ir. the wav ofJaé tnvîLL,, *?.***?' r,ad>' 111 'hree « eh*. Tfe would give 
ibe ma «or **t r ”£««!*** °n' no f*Umatc vf whai hr thought tha
tekX&Sd "it T U lhC -‘mount
d'.n,wn'lnrs7"j.’h,r>‘.rJ ,aW whPn l T»8 ! He.pit.hle to Delegate.we*k-a Bundnv VVnrtd«i °lPy ot la8t ! „Th<' I"-rd- of St. John1*, says Mayor 
of the Baln-Uy *lrL*^«!?»theiaCC3!,nl i $tw ke'n- w r- v< ty . ntertainlng and * 
stand that then 1 under' : ho*j.!tahle to the delegate* and grand
the board of r Jftro , a ,n<’C!ln,‘r„ 2f lfM,*r‘ officer* of the . -range Order who 
o'clock fid I trtelia0, at ,11,30 I Attended the convention, which con-

Mayor ,1 Vo ,?a,id ihJT? . I eluM » « -A ..go last Saturday On 
ed to rusii t'i ’ teoin’in « nh.aLh p 'n 1 Pnd " : thee losing day .. garden party wan 
Chase if thi « fortb'' pur- , leld In th dr honor by Sir lid ward

iorwardca ,o the Ontario Hydro-Riec- 
trlc Power Commission for 
ligation.

Scheme Outlined by Commis
sioner Chambers Endorsed 

at Protest Meeting.

Divided Into Groups.
The exhibition is divided into groups. 

Ontario Is placed In Croup No. 1. which 
Includes Nova Scotia and thc New Eng
land State*.

Other groups nre formed from ad
jacent parts of the United States.

The Ontario exhibit Includes 29 vari
eties of commercial apples, suitable for 
shipping, lioth early and late apples 
shown.' The displsv In in eherg- of W. Y. 
Kidd and LI. Y. < 'arneron of thc fruit 
bra hcli of the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture.
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■ r “A park, not an Ir.oinerutor plant" 
wag the cry raised by the Willow vale 
Ratepayers’ Association 
when the resident* o£ Ward 5 met In 
(he Kszrx street school to protest 
against the proposal of Commissioner 
Wilson of the street cleaning depart
ment, to establish an Incinerator plant 
foi garbage disposal in 
park.

WASHINGTON. Aug, 7—fCan. 
Press.)—The fliol of the International 

treaties ttribodylng Secretary

" re I e' T ¥4wm
t last night

Aryan's plana was actually signed to
day H was bctw.en thc United States 
and Salvador and soon will be sent to 
the senate for ratification. The terms 
ef this convention are practically iden
tical with the details of the Interna
tional pea c proposal submitted by 
Secretary Hryan to thc nations of the 
world. Twnnty-atx countries, includ
ing most of - tin. great powers, already 
have approved 1.1c plan in principle, 
and it is probable that the signing of 
other treaties will follow in rapid sue- 
cession.

Article I. sa>>.

m A

GATHERING OF which was read before the Internation
al Geological Congress 
session yesterday by R. N. Brock, 
general secretary of the congress.

According to reliable statistics, 
which were prepared under the direc
tion of the executive sub-committee 
of the coal resource committee, while 
the production of Canada at the pre
sent time is only about 12,000,000 tons 
annually, the output from now on Is 
expected to increase rapidly, and the 
actual exhaustion of the supply lies far 
in the misty future.

The actual coa| reserves of Canada 
are 675,000,000 tons class A. 29.161,- 
000,000 tons class B. and C. and 384,- 
968,000,000 tons class D. In addition to 
these, the probable coal reserves of 
the Dominion are estimated as: 1,483,-. 
000,000 tons class A, 254,500,000,000 
class B. and C.. and 563,482,000,000 
tone class D. British Columbia, Al
berta and Nova Hcotia are the big 
coal provinces of the [Dominion, on
to ria shows a probable reserve of 25,- 
000,000 tons of the soft variety.

The total "actual," "probable" and 
"possible” coal reserves of all qualities 
for the entire world are set down at 
3.397,553.000,000 tons. Of thi* es'if- 
mate 5,105,528,000,000 tons are credit
ed to America, including north and 
south continents; to Asia 1,270,586,- 
000,000, Europe 784,190,000,000, Ocea
nia 170,410,000,000 and Africa 67,839 
000,000, The big feature of these fig
ures is that they show America has 
more coal several times over than all 
the other continents.

Discussion of coal reserves included 
addresses on the coal reserves of 
France and Germany, speakers giving 
their addresses in their native tongues.

One of the big features of the con
vention lies In thc fact that the visi
tors from foreign lands employ their 
own languages and when it is consid
ered that 25 different languages are 
represented among the delegates, it 
will be seen that he who gets the full 
oeneflt of all that Is said must he an 
expert linguist, indeed. That this was 
to-be the case wak shown- right from 
the start, when the geological congress 
was officially opened. , And French 
was the tongue to receive first place,

"When first asked to come to wel
come you to Canada," said Rt. Hon. 
Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, "I was tempt
ed to address my welcome to you In 
the English language, luit on learning 
that there are no fewer than 25 
tongues spoken at this congress, 1 
decided to speak th" word* of wel
come in the official language—French 
—the language spoken by the pioneers 
who laid the foundation of this great 
country. It is a great tribute to the 
wisdom and liberality of the British 
constitution that It Is made possible to

at the afternoon I

SEY HALÉ
y Afternoon at 2.30 
tpy Evening at S.15. *
est Boom Toronto, has

GEOLOGISTS Wlllowvale
_ f;

Aid. J. W. Meredith 1of Ward 5, in 
addressing thc meeting, stated that he 
had seen Ccmmissloner Wilson last 
night, and that he did not deny that 
he was considering Wiliowvale as a 
suitable site for one of the four in
cinerator plants which arc to be bu:lt. 
Dor years lie had protested that the 
horse stables on the ground should 
be removed, but the board of control 
always stated that as soon as the In- 
clnerator plant wis built the stables 
would be removed. Now It seemed 
that both stable* and incinerator 
Perty "Cre to b" torccd upon the pro-

1“ P/otesttng against the proposal 
wmedlUl. exhibited a park plan 

for Wlllowvale which Harks Com
missioner Chambers sent to him two 

ays ago. The ratepayers examined
vision haaU£d that‘n the Plan pro- 
i, ,®n ïlad been mado for two baseball 
diamonds, a cricket crease
hîiwfin.0?1’ a «“Pervised playground,
gan L?ldeiaWn!' 6 . Dand Htand- tobog- 

*| de*. » tennis court, two minia
ture lakes, two Illy ponds, and a 
rivulet bordered with trees and
thatb5to7tonAld' M<‘r‘‘dlth *u**ests 
neoLa1 oS avenue should be con
nected with Thorne avenue by a
I» bonrdd.‘UhMa t ‘^streets! 

c4wfordhr,Deect/the CrC,Cent and

ot ,the speaker* were ve 
utspoken In their condemnation 

Stahls'*cf‘‘“thorltlcs for allowing thc 
wh»i n continue on the property 
when no sewer had been put In A
pi!craanAre»rPlle ha,d gathered on the 
place and the smell coming from it
Two orThiieT1^ in tbc «ummer 
seT on t, .df^8 ago «he Pile was 
f?t °" flre but the water pressure at
outtthen,hi Wae strong enough to put 
are stHI there. 3 ““ P‘le and ”mp"

A resolution endorsing the nark 
Ch«nmhe°PO,,ed by Parks Commissioner 
dlth wM? nai> P“8ed- and Aid. Mere- 
contro” P,'e8ent “ t0 ‘he board of

A. E. Hacker presided at the meet- 
lng and the following were the speak-
wllkev Best ,far,kcr' Wood house,

^ ®!8.t' Brady, Bailey, 
thal and Aid. Meredith.

(Continued From Page 1.)
The *-nd irsntlon of thc Borden naval 

Adam BrcPwrr^vF/F ™"’pi*^d“"t

Aoam neck will b< furnished with a -vas wry successful in every way.
NY TOWN and went out- The rest of us sat 

awaiting them till he took another 
drink, but he didn't need another, and 
those who missed the first chance re
flected on the tide in the affairs of 
men. Of course this only refers to 
the laity.

The. lecture was of great interest to 
the scientific men, and dealt with the 
necessity of co-operation In producing 
a standard geological 
World.

ac-r;
with its

ET -PONIES 
,ET WIREi WALKERS 
ET GLOBE RUNNERS ET JOCKEYS n* =“
1st clowns
ET MAGICIANS 
ET DANdCRS 
:ET ACROBATS 
ET .CONTORTIONISTS

*'The high Con- 
trsetjng parti -s jtgree that all disputes 
between them of every nature whatso
ever whic'.i diplomacy shall fall to ad
just. shall lie submitted for investiga
tion and rilpcit to »n international 
committee to bj- constituted in the 
manner prescrihted In the next suc
ceeding article, uau they agree not to 
declare war or oegin hostilities during 
such itivestignlloii and report: \ 

“Article II: Tilt international com
mittee shall be mm posed of five mem
bers. to be appointee u fSUowi; One 
member th ill be chosen from each 
country by tl.e government thereof; 
one member shall lie chosen by each 
government f,-om ssine third country, 
the tiftn ill either shall be chosen by 
common agre •ment between the two 
goverm ’oils Toe expenses of the 
commiaison «hail be paid by the two

I.
/

SECRETARY TELLS ' N H 0 RFRATTA HPFNS INSIDE SECRETS *0**”! %
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map of the 
The more recent discoveries 

made the old maps useless. The com
posite plan, allotting a Mercator pro
jection with thc resuts attained by the 
Prince of Monaco, whose work on the 
bed of the ocean was complimented, 
was discussed.

fY TOWN
Reveals Political Activities of 

U. S, National Manufactur
ers Associati

that has captured the entire
I

Toronto and Halifax Clubs Are 
Represented—Match For Dur- 

nan and Greer.

Iat Massey Hall.

WùmMz. * on.ro Beach Park
PEN AIR i SHOW

m
mM

wmmMm
A Model Map.

The 1 to 15,000 map of Europe, the 
source of glory to the congress of 1881, 
was pointed to as a model, and the 
difficulties of a scale of reduction were 
regarded as commercial rather than 
scientific. The scale of 1 to 1,000,000 
was becoming the standard geological 
scale the world over. In discussing 
what had been done, the lecturer paid 
a high compliment to the tternvan 
gcogioglsts for their most 
contributions in South America. 
French in North Africa

• -

^klngToiX
mitte# * o<? ' " °b "I ^ hou-'ohbycom- 

ll ™ *®'flay by. Jan,F* L- Rwell. form- 
!„La^ g<‘r of a tradR Publication

iu tonnection with the organisa- 
Uon. The witness went at great length
ali? 8K ar^LlntCrl,al dl*sensions that 
disturbed the organization and attack- 
ed rather bitterly some of Its officials? 
particularly J. p. Bird, who, he declar
ed. treated him unfairly in discharging 

. ,,..°rn * be employ ot the association. 
I.ittle of Ewell's testimony bore on 

-the legislative activities of the associa
tion, altho he did describe two con
versations between Bird and Col. Mar- 
tin M. Mulhall, gt which he 
sent.

"On one occasion," he said, "I knew 
there was a tremendous fight on In the 
district of Representative Hughes of 
New Jersey. I was talking to Mr. Bird 
when Mr. Mulhall came Into the

BOSTON, Aug. 7—Canadian and Am
erican•AVIS FAMILY 

CROBATS

a swim- roarsmen from all parts of the 
east and from as far 
were In this city tonight for the annual 
regatta of the National Association of 
Amateur Oarsmen, which
morro.i over the new Charles River 
course and will continue, thru ,-iaturday 

of New fork, presi
dent Ot the association, looked over thc 
*2.U,S.! fcr th" llr"1 time today and de- 
ctared mat with good water conditions, 
new records ougiu to be made, tiotwim- 
stuiidniK mat ,t,i o, tne races, except
ing those for the eight-oared crew s are 
to be with a turn.

The largest liia.vldual delegations hers 
hail fri.ni Detroit. Duluth. Toronto, HaJl- 

PnbauelphiH and New y orlt 
The first event, that for Intermedia to 

fours, will be-called at l.M tomorrow 
afternoon. It will be followed by the 
quarter mile dash ; prellmlnsrv heats in 
association singles; intermediate d-ubln 
sculls; international fotir-onred shells 
senior quadruple sculls, and Intermediate 
eignt*. in addition there will be u race 
for crews from the U. S. warships sta-' 
tinned in Boston harbor,

Eddie Dur nan, the Toronto professional 
sculler, who Is here to witness ih« re
gatta tonight, issued a < halleng, to lor- 
mor national amateur champion Frank 
Dreer ot Boston, for n match tn Toronto 
later in the year for the American 
fessional sculling championship.

west as Duluth
DR. TADA8U HIKI

Profesror of geology, mineralogy and ore 
deposits, Imperial University of Kyoto.

governments in equal proportions.
"The ,nte.'naiio;«aI commission shall 

be appointed <vitol>i four months after 
tbc f xcha igc ‘il Mtificntlons of this 
treaty and vat.mcies shall be filled ac
cording to tlv- manner of thc original 
appointment. '

"Article III.; 
tracting parties snail have failed to ad
just a dispute by diplomatic methods, 
they shall at /net refer it to the in
ternational commission for investiga
tion and repo: i. The international 
commission may, however, act upon its 
own initiative- anti in such vase It shall 
notify bjth gov -i nments and request 
their cu-operatic i: in the investigation

"The
commission shal, be completed within 
ene year after iii< date on which it 
shall declare its; investigation to have 
begun, unless the high contracting par
ties shall extenu .the time by mutual 
agreement.
.“The high contracting parties reserve 

the right 'o act independently on the 
subject matter of the dispute after thc 
report of Ihv commission shall have 
egen submitted.

“Article 1\ , Pending the investiga- 
Ttpn and report of the international 
commission, .lie high contracting par
ties agree riot In increase their mili
tary or na. il programs unless danger 
from a third power should compel such 
Increase, in which case the partv feel
ing Itself menaced shall confidentially 
TtorriBiiinleate the fact in writing to the 
other contracting party, whereupon the 
ottft «ball also hr released from its 
ob|lg|itlon to maintain 
anrllh.-iv il stat ic quo.

Ar'lcle V.: Thi tircsent treaty shall 
Uk" effect- immediately after the "x- 
Cbarige Of rt.tificalions and shall opn-
«h'iir inrr fur IU'P >'ears. and it 

Ihereafter remain in force until 
tw f*1 x e tnonths -ifter mio of the hieh 
contracting parti,:, hav given notice
ate lT"° ner °f a” intcn,io11 to tennin-

1! I*.
will open to-

■no’» Royal Italian 
Concert Band

ing Pictures

*

J valuable 
Thc 

had done
in case the high ccon-

O'

!1,000
WARD

■

: Iwas pre-
il

1

Wk %
repo.-t o) th" International

Told of Fight on Banks of the 
Humber River, But Can

not Now Be Lo
cated.

V--
/brmation that will iéâé 

[overy or ■whereabout* of 
[or persons suffering from 
Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
n Poison, Genito Urinary 
and Chronic or Sped a* 
ts that cannot bd cured 
[tarit Medical Institute, 
pnge Street, Toronto!*

*■ , ae

J„ ___ room.
In his eharaeterlstlo way,he shouted : 
-Well, I could have done better If f had 

I didn't have enough 
money to buy them. I think I did d imn 
well with the money I had, don't you"' “ 
- On another occasion Ewell said he 
heard Mulhall demand *2500 from Bird 
“for working Washington." Bird prom
ised him the money, the witness declar
ed. Ewell told the committee of the cir
cumstances of tb<- resignation of Mar
shall Cushing as secretary of the Na
tional Association of Manufacturers. 
He said that Cushing declined to tell 
the officers and directors the details 
of the expenditure of money In à cam
paign to rc-elect Representative Little
field for Maine.

“They wanted to know Just what he 
did with the money he had," said Ewell. 
"He said that he thought that It 
wouldn't do him or thc directors any 
good if he told them. He told me he 
went the limit to seeure Littlefield's 
election. He wouldn’t tell the direc
tors, so he. resigned." ”

Ewell was still under examination 
when adjournment, was taken.

:
m

more money.üH i: I

Further Investigation Into the Humber 
River mystery has led thc county police 
to believe that a

pro-
;• . ^

Toronto Club's Annual 
Swim Across the Bay

woman was more or 
lc,s concerned In the brural assault on 
Hugh Hassan, in a lonely bush at mid
night last Monday.

Rosen-
t

Evidence has been 
secured from a reliable source, tending to 
show that a fight occurred In the woods, 
and a* a result of It Hassan sustained 
wounds which will cause his death.

utter while it was playing 
hen lit Was working In the 

vicinity of the village ot 
far from -Chur. A large 

ters. accompanied by dogs, 
he rescue of the child, but. 

to ll.iu any traces of the 
prey-

HEAT WAVE NOW 
IN MIDDLE WEST: The Toronto Kwimmlng <*lub chatu- 

p.omihlp Hwlm aero** Toronto Bay ior 
the Walkor Houxe trophy take* place on 
Saturday.;

A record number uf cntrlcH have be»»ii 
received, and should tlieeweather coixll- 
im.jis continue favorable, a grnai : rao»» 
^houbl ensue. The race will start from 
the foot of York afreet at 3..W p.m„ and 
will finirn at the ciu!» house at Hanlan** 
T’olnt in way of the {jig gap in the 
breakwater. A good view of the flnUri 
«■an be had from the promenade al. Ih»; 
northern end of the stadium.

Member* are reminded that competitor* 
f'an change thi* year at the club house 
Hoa t h w ill leav< for I h/’ . foot of Vork 
street at 3.16 p.m. *harp,

Ry way of em-ouraging long-di*t*nee 
swimming, the officers have decided- in 
addition to fhe race for ladies to award 
the rhth'a hronte medal to anyone not 
eligible «.«» compete for the flip and club 
prizes who swims the distance |n 50 
minutes, Sm h competitors .oust he ready 

■to «tart at the fopt of York street at 
3.30 and give their name* to the starter 
before the race.

The aflstilartt’e of motor boats and row- 
boat* will be much appreciated, but It id 
lieped that all will lielj» to make the 
a success by keeping thx.* course as clear 
a* poraible.

At tlie conclusion of the race an exhibi
tion of diving, etc,, will be given at the 
clubhouse.

its military Altho no direct clue connecting the 
woman with the crime has been secured. 
County Countable George Simpson ha.* 
ceivcd information which Replaces a
peculiar aspect 011 the whole case* All Heat Records Broken in 

Kansas With Twenty-Five 
Mile Gale Blowing.

CHILD r Tn
? Iofficer is convinced that scvüal otht. 

people know mote about the allait iha..
na\ <- Lola, ana lie jiojte* 10 ui*cu»t. 

»corti> jutii who mese mieresLeU pariiv» 
are.

i
-

EN BY MOTHER s S IFRANK D. AD-MS. F.R.S.,
McGill University, president of 

session. 1
■ Woman in Torn Clothes.

Early Tuestiay moi mug a i .-aident ot 
Swansea.

:twelfth WHITMAN TO FIGHT 
TAMMANY’S FORCES

tia top-tl
Imres prevailed today over Kansas' 
Missouri and Oklahoma, all heat n ’
tions* or'*1'8 l,ecn hr"k',n In some por
tions of Kansas. For the fourth e..n-
ever wbered^ lflhrrm"meters almost 
Win J ? " Kan»as climbed to the
00 ma''k or higher. At Emporia a 

temperature of 107 degrees was re<rl« 
tcred. and at leaven worth 108 u*I 
tawa with 107 degrees, report, a new
withal00°'wàh°ii 8ummpr- Manhattan, 
with i°0, was the coolest town from
which a report was received

A hot wind that blew in some places 
at the rate of , mile, an hour, added 
‘O the discomfort of th«- day.

Parent Kicks Youn^ 
lecause She Was 1 
Run Over.

ZmÊïmE ÛÀwoo does not live i ery far 
Ifom u,*' lonely woouy on tne ilumbti-, 
aisnereu a unovk at ln« ao./r, 
open.iig it II..UIIU.a strange woman in lo.i, 
no.long outsioe.
Woman J Ited tur the loan ot clothes logct 
to tne city. Noting the look oj. surprise 
on tne man b I ace, the woman explained 
mat she was not a resident of bwansca 
and must get to the city.

tv hen ash/-*] how her clothes became 
loin, ue woman sfatep mat she liai! 
been cut with a man when a light oc 
dined. The clothes were torn from her 
betor, -he eseapeo. The people m the 
bouse unttersioou lier to say Utal some
one was hurt, and that site had

■I
splendid work, and iioped to extend 
their cartographical work down thru

British
anu u..

the Sahara and
A scheme for the 
the continents was

the
In a oruncii .voice m. ten-j tories, 

division of 
outlined, Australia, Asia, Japan. Dutch 
Borneo, the Malay peninsula. Western 
Asia, Persia, familiar names 
upon.
east—China." concluded this section.

Bartholomew's "Masterpiece* 
of map-making and color printing" had 
a final eulogy and * then the speaker 
«•tided as he had begun in hi* native 
longue an address full of professional 
and. technical interest. _

Today the council meets at 9 o’clock 
In room 16, west ball. At 10 the general 
meeting with miscellaneous papers will 
be held i:. tile physics; btiildbig. Tlic 
ladies' committee will give a luncheon

Will ^Hcad Fusion* to Oust 
Tammany From Control of 

New York’s Destinies.

1dwelt
"A single gap remains in the

Tne got. in the way of »
[ playing in the middle of 
Rad her toes' badly crush- 

in a Cullvick, 109 Portland 
l< icked, beaten and abused 

: until two neighbor*who 
her into the house took 

Unv the crazed mother and 
to th? Vniversity Mission 
sfreet. afll
ciyifd. who is only t yesrs' 
a playing in front of her 
l a wagon _ knocked her 
m over’ her, grinding nil 
her right foot to a pulp., 

1rs carried her into her 
[mother. Incensed to think 
Id should get iii the way 
[started to ’kick her on the

It
I f

I >r.Feeling Is Strong That to Ig
nore Panama Exposition 
Would Be Undesirable 
on General Grounds.

»g. 7.—(Can. Prr**).— 
Diatricjl, Attorney <'harlvs H. Whitman. In 
a Mtatcm^iit. lat* Uk1?i>, formally
accepted th* tunedH nomination for dis
trict attorney and declared that he would 
take an active j>*r| In the campaign to 
elect the entire anti-Tammany 
headed b.v -John fhirroy Mitchell, collec
tor of the port of Nrw York. ,

Thc dtxtrfrt, attorney was In conference 
«II day with leader* of the various ivtr- 
tler* and organizatlofi* allied in the fuafon 

It war reported that much 
prenait re had been • exerted to Influence 
Mr. Whitman to bdll the fu*lon1at« 

againat 
ammany

NRW YORK. At
run

Hearing of the assault on Hassan tlic- 
famity coirmiuiilcated with County Con
stable Simpson. He went w ith a mem- 
1er <,f th- family to thc building and 
every woman u ho worked th< r> was 
subjected to scrutiny a« she received 
nn^ p-iy But h pr«,vcd in vain. The 
woman did mu work at tin» building.

Haosan In Fight.
Coupling th. story which the woman 

told with what lie alrr ady knew «.i tic 
car- Constable Simpson is Inclined tn 
believe that Hassan was in the tight 
ri erred to. As to what part the old 
man played the police are unable to say

Probably .‘lassen heard the woman"'» 
sc,-.,.ms during th.' flght.and went to her 
rescue. He then was probably beaten bv 
the men who were with her. On the 
othei hand the unman ipa> have taken 
refuge in his lent and been toll.,wed 
there by the men who tor- her clothing 
and brutally atta.-ked Hassan.

River <‘oiiFlablc 
found a spadr handle

NONAGENARIAN WILL 
MARCH IN PARADE

ticket.

TcCumsehs v. Toronto 
Tomorrow at Stadiumqun-i-K in official circles The World is 

•bio t" state thal the Uritish Govern 
Jn< ht \ ill reconsider in decision not 
h' 'i'1' mted :n the Sen Francisco Ex
position. Apari froi^. Wa shington's re
quest do this effect, there hab"en 
Ing a fferlipg during tin nan 
aavs that, even if on a' stfivi 

icta! estimate, . ueii a fi ill IS'/ might b<* 
Justificq, ii, is yndeslruble on the grounds 
<'f general polie). .

Thi

8DR. W. A. PARKS,
.Secretary of lotsal committee.

ole*.*» the name of our sovereign in the- 
1 gu spoken by Champlain and

* Cartier.'’
In reading hi* address of welcome 

in JbYeneli, Sir Charles corn eyed the 
re-grets of H. -R. H. th*- 1>ukr of Con
naught, that the governor-general war. 
unable to welcome the eongr ** In 
peraon. premier Borden also sent his 
regret* at being unable to attend.

llon.W. II. Hearst. minister of mines 
ami lands, in extending a welcome on 
behalf of the people of Ontario, re. 
marked on the great opportunities for 
th# geologists here. There were 4uo.- 

I 000 su'iare miles of ( mtario rich in 
! mineral wealth and million* of Miesc 
j acre* had never ’been mapped by geo- 
■ logists. millions never visited by ,geo- 

logist*.
The delegate* were welcomed lo the 

city by Ac: ing Mayor Church, who ex- 
i tended the freedom of thc city to the

n ! si loirs.
President Falconer of the University 

of Toronto, itt extending a wetv<»me, 
said: “In your movement* while you 
3m her . not <»ni> will you teach < an- 
adi an geologist# something, but 1 
think our geologiffts will _ tench you 
something.”

The v. ply was made bv Dr. Tietz.-r 
of Austria, who addregsed the gather-, 
ing in French.

lie wa# followed by Dr. Hejge# Ral- 
strenm. delegate of the' Royal Swedish 
Government, who gave the congres* 
a re?.-urne "of the position vi affr-tlrs at 
the opening of tpresent tjssiou.

Secretary Brtx'k announced the out
line «if ?ho preparations for the tour of 
Canada and the various excursions. 
The deleg ate# will *ce all of geological 
c.m l • conveniently avajlable, travel
ing in all some 20,000 mile*. A trip 
t«> the .Pacific coa*t, to Mount. Elia# 
and into the Y'ukon is incltided.

The result of The election to the 
congress bureau was a*, follows: An- 
cie*?r president. Prof. Hof rat Tietzer; 
president, F. I>. Adams; secretary'' 

view' of the coal resources of the world, treasurer, R. N. Brock.

movement.
t-i ■—♦V-*n<1 

Oollei-tor 
candidate.

W* - that 'Mr
James Love, Ninety Years 

Fast, Will Take Part in 
Centennial.

bead a Fit bird ticke 
Mitchell V* TW Tomorrow * game et the mlaAid between

Ti < umsehs and Tor<mf.shapes up like
■

nd the
Hi* .'datenient, howjtver 
determination tlncc1 the fti;;on nomina
tion* YV.çée >n#de |V. ••ha* been t.,
do n«»thlyig îy weaken tn# fn*i#m move- 
ment.,^’j^»ryfinuingt Mr. W hi flux n 
thfit becâu*e » third ticket 
Tammany *mcco#m he had determined to 
accept tlW place allotted to him by the 
fiisionlst#, ]. "irr# rpei»|lv« of « n> other
oof At ton.” Personal ambitions, he said, 
Fhould be subordinated to th#- publie 
good, and • furthennon. thi* is no 
tlm#' for the division of the antl-Tani- 
uiany force i. f,

grow 
couple of crintal game ip tie- D.L.A. race, Jf 

Hi# IrdtHii* can win and NatPmaln trim 
Hi* Irish -<'anadîlîinr .11 .\>ii i #naI -. ground* 
Rieo Quen tf * Brave# b ■ #• a. Joveb 

* nt:nee to i?i log bone tin bacon, for the 
lieliàlf# get lh#- ne;,t erà• k at the lrlsii 
here. ;m#l Hi#- Irish have always proven 
e;i*y mon*M for them a I th* island. A 
111 tie luck
whole thing if. lhd up. Anywuy, the In
dian- hi f out f)‘i hand I h*- Toi onto - a, 
t rollfiring and get j line ft., the (mal 
lap of iIl“ pennant ; ;<- « The Indians' 
team ’vill! Ic’ rearranged lor .Saturday's ' 
g--me. The demand bn ' a I ;i pre, ag# • a, 
big crowd for tin fourth engagement be
tween the Fleming * r# n and tbe inland- 

.er# The vport #d)etj ; i 1.30 with a 
»* «ni-f!nal Junior o.A.I, A. game between 
< h angevllle end Ma'tlapd;-,.
' *.mer on at 3.30.

commer-

alter Liiir- girl had;
usage,

bbrs,
ted- -to such ill 
im the unnatural iriother, 
--one was tak-n to the, 

Htospllal in the police

birelgn of fie WYiu Id a ;*uree been made
«ware of this fer-ling, hut so far no 
fo’Tnal rticonsideration has taken place. 
YTctnier Asnuifh.* v. bn has h« en (»ut o’* 
town for con pit nf day*, only returned 
bd-b H- is b li« vpd ’hat Sir Edward 
Grey v ill take an -arly opportunity for 
consulting him on the subject.

Rut if is fhoueijn Hint in anv i»j%e the 
■ o/’u1, /^TUe.cout;», ■ »U HI til,* exhibition 
"UJ hardly-be on tin ?-c*l* contempjated 
in the original estimate... out it is. not 
iwprobanie t lia I some modified scheme 
v.HI bi adopted.

At an enthuslasUe meeting )n ri. 
George's Hall last night th" Hamift-m 
• lid Boy* roinpleted all 
for their centennial

V

:
I! S for H»e f/iierrle clan an*) theSkidmore rrsierday 

near f lie river 
Which looked if It had Just been wash

it nin> have been used to inflict 
s-mi" of Hie wounds As to i whether 
Hiss,!!' knows th-- w.-nian and Is trying 
t” protect her l.< a mystery «(hi-h th" 
police as yei have not solved.

arrangements 
celebration

their native town on Tuesday
Jame* I.OVC of :;i I,akex ic

N is in,'i
next.

w a ve'nuh, 
roronto, who Is 90 years old and was 
l-orti ig Hamilton, kepi the IntercM of 
the meeting ;,t « high pitch by thc 
active part lie took in the proceed
ings- He said that he intended to
march in the procession 
qu'te fit and abb- to do so.

It was arraufp-1 that the Toronto 
delegation would leave thc city by a 
special prand Trunk train at 8.29 
on Tuesday, arriving at King Street 
Hta.fion In Hamilton. From there they 
wilt proceed to Ht. Paul’s School, where 
the procession will form up, faptaln 
<'lark a-ling as marshal.
Hlgh/anders' I,and will take part in 
the procession and will assist the-il l 
Boys to seren ade the newspaper offl.-es 
a nd a few principal citizens at th-lr 
homes la-ter in the day. 
number of special l-anners are being 
prepared for the occasion.

George Ros<. I.H.O.. presided -at the 
meeting, which was the largest gatli- 
ermg nf Hamilton Old Boyi ,yet held 
in Toronto.

ed mT
'ie: ym

mCanada's
2\vspaper
.ÿcri^tiob rates. An
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Wandertir»’ Motorcycle Club 
Ha* Big Show at Exhibition

Svie
r£ . There

mu y he no laundntion In t he story and 
may have been beaten

thngF.
Hassan sis .-(ill in the Western Hospi- 

tal, and i* sinking.

V m
■uv by

ahd was The big g-iiniThe Wane erera' Motorcycle Club, whfoli 
ir; holding ra« <• m^et at the exhibition 
ground* to Aurrow afternoon, made it 
•*len strike "text night. All #i»v estei - 
day they Iih*1 the irfi-i* hoi searching to. 
;i rider to eplac*- Jonea of Toledo, the 
liliiiols Flat '-hampton, *•-ho was to race 
Harlbeau. Ir the pro event». Jones broke 
Kfi arm an#! three rlbt< In practice Wed
nesday night, and left the Wanderers* 
fir.t-footed - mill th*\ arcldenta.lly 
ed John A. CoiiMlanl of- vv York, the 
ni I eaten d rt track champion of the 
t utted Statjes at RocwiîSt* r. Constant 
agreed F to « ome on and rpe< t Barioeau 
1«-morrow, i nd will be. In town today. 
Thi# raise* th/- pro event# of the ' card 
fni*> eon ft ne 'tal ehHmpiou*hlp#. for B.t.rj-. 
beau Is th«- Canadian champ.on. Harold 
« 'ok was the only man to i ^nt Constant 
Ir.st season, and he did it liere hut Con- 
*iant turner around and heat him in the 
very next nee the same afternoon. Cou
rt z-nt and PErlbe.au turve never met. <«nd 
th> clash is pound to be a hair-raiser Sat
urday To 
s.,eh an the 
park
sheeted up 
around, so that any rider who skids Into 
the fence will be deflected off. and the 
worst he can get 1* a bump on the trvk. 
There are seven »a*.e# tomorrow, and all 
have filled exceptionally well.

frKermse BUILDING permit. KLLAr^L FQR m mi
BICYCLE AND ATHLETIC MEET

Ia.rn
AH th' be rt rveflro , n Canada and 

Brffalo will be ratter* in the combined 
< > H«' and -atMel ir n,eei ;i I ,v> 'A*'horr\ B"Jch 
Hat unlay night. \V !• -:i and Hr ;«.*!, in* 
out to - cafc»i th# Buffalo f ' h ni in • lort 
order in t i* «
Tho^e wh*i hbve r !ud# ., I hi f/»!*>. how -

K" wn i id '-i d:■*• s* . and « f/"t time 
they n.;t*I* in . LT. mil*" ,iov - 
an Just likely to *11» one' o\ er

rrliade ail over the 
be ruade converses 

uu start business
I :

LONDON, Aug. T. IC A I'.)—Enquiry 
Rt .J "W.-s -hows, th;»' the IAuchess of 

•Wnaught w.m h mueh bett**r yesterday, 
•tnd then- is < \ <;r.v r« asop to believe that 

will b- abb t< inak* the journey on 
'i«* loyal yacht t. Sweden next week. 

Jlajor Uorthii.pfoti denies the statement 
ïnat Sir Arhutiinm I .an< Ÿw;i.s summoned 
to L*ov«« s on Tw* j»day nforning.

The (8th 're yo
idling pernril tor $125,990 jianscd 

hy .th- City architect's department shows 
that thc rumor that the Miles Theatri
cal Company of New York Intended to 
build a vaudeville house at the south - 
weal corner of Richmond and 
streets is true.

br>: •A Imi
a[ trial month’s sul>-

1 a-regiüar and
/liîit t ; ! e y 
leottyon. A. P. COLEMAN 

Chairman of Toronto local committee.
A larg •

Kt'.a.U'
Victoria

The permit calls ’for a 
fireproof building of brick and an, ex. 
pend I til re of $126,09". ' Neville & liagg.i 
of Nev. Vok arc the architects, and If 
Is exfiectcd that the contract will he let 
In time for the excavation work this 
fall.

to the visiting ladies at 1.50 in the 
Speaker's chant be it. parliament build
ings. At ''.30 in room 8. main build- 
liulldlng. "Differentiation in igneous 
Magmas." and in room 11, "To what ex
tent was the h*p ag'- broken by inter- 
Vîiaeiil periods ?" will he discussed.

Canada's great future as'a coal pro
ducing country. ius compared to the 

' small- share she now takes in the cn.il 
output of the nnt'ons of the world.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

K OF C. S WILL NOT
CHANGE HEADQUARTERS HOTEL ROYALor Si- ivoutll t» tM <

Largest, best-appointed and most ctn- 
tfally located. S3 and up per day. 

American Plan.

■
fjDEATHS

RA NS BERRY—On Aug. 7. s t 34' Burt 
avenue. Toronto. Jack Alle^ Ransherry. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Ransherry, 
agi d 1 year. 3 months. 2 days.

Fir .era I Saturday, Aug. 9. at 2 p.m., 
from above address, to Prospect Ceme
tery ,

BOSTON. Aug.: 7. 
t t a ' vo!’,,R 1 '1 :|i f'i'gt- majority rite 

Oja. ’,:r nnn, In dquarters of 
h" ui'i' -i- from New li,;ven, I'finii, t«> 

l "ashing . U.i '., • th- K.rights of
L i:r supreui' '^invention,
S ' ''an! is ; he: r meeting place
V-1 HHI, unci adjuuiiiod.

( ;in. Fr#***. )- Th*' *outhwoHt corner of Rovro and 
Symington aventid* I# to b*» a bank ««It*» 
for n hrar< h of ‘ha Rank o’ Rrtti*tj 
N< rth America <»f Monfrcàl. Th.» build
ing is to tip si two storey brick Atruc- 
tur*'. « nd wll! cost $12.00«). MUchell 
White of 55 Isabella street are the arehi- formed the basis of some intensely in- 
twists, «nd AJ*xand*»r Stewart thc «on- ter-'Stlng information ffiven in a re- 

i tractor. The permit has been granted.

prevent further accident*, 
fataitty at the la*t meet, the 

comnàl**l«i,'*î*,>4 d**p;. »m«nt Las
the inside of the fence all

edltt

Situations Wanted
A YOUTH would pick fruit for 2 weeks

Wilson, 23 Lakcvtewon fruit farm. 
Ave. _W„ Toronto.. 45
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